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road is quiet But hoes much more retired the
THE GARDEN¶ FRONT. a garden front" is How much more dignifed to live

For five months in, the year, in this country, it isaot ors tee ta ne frotinte . ac f h
pleasure to have some land about one'% house andree publie
able to get out of- doors. During the course of g h tRut it si bt oge ahth s

of these months there are days so hot that to ie u the seat of the bouse for the family aft having for
doors, instead o in the bouse, and if possible to dine s ogdvtdi otesrledpraet

out of: doors, is the Only way to keep reaoal With a basement kitehen the 9roer is easy, but
comfdrtable. Theivralnso h allorcth or usage in a great part of the country is against th à
verandah in new houses even of the smals kn, plan. Servants prefer, in a small house, to be penan
and the outbreik of additions of this sert to every kind up in the smallest possible kitchen in the -rear of the
of old house shows that public attention is aroused to rudea ahrta aepet fro n h

the inadequacy of the old tshioned habit of Sitting on basemnt and r rthe possible pvlegey of antoo oir h

the front door steps in hot weather.thfrn.Tetubesdferceolvebtwn

But ao rch gin te saey postincot the streetral the kitchen and the.dining room. and front door. And

s n grt ain ;a respeilyw the sr eve t as ra prospective housekeepers will not accept the risk of

uponit ad hs reche thehig devlopent f ahaving a basentent kitchen and finding that they can-
three minute service. Here the porch is not the poeti- ntgtsrat oGli.Ta hsit ra

ýà1extent unnecessary apprehension .is proved by the

smoothness with which domestic aguirs cotinein the

eities which were built before the I etenáionktcen

pla camne in, and which continue te have bouse ith

basement kitcbens In the more moadern city of

Toronto: aise there are certainod amiißea, with efd

houss and basement atitehens, wh are better served

thn the modemns. And in at , east one new bouse,

where the mistress, greatly daring, decided for a base-

ment kitchen, the result has þeen peace below stairs

and. happiness above, where they, have the whole floor

to themnselves, and (which ia the present point of

intres), ve4p'ai the rsar, in which they can

dine d îerlookineb the en.

It isr nothig rem dbragas we areapt to think the

ground flabt kifcen idWa moder product from which
Fl Lthere is go retreat, d at% te nlf thing modern about

cal feature it might be in a village. It suggests not it is, its a4ato to dfe'town bouse, since the taste

the fresh air of summer and the quiet of moonlight for space greweir,the opptendtythis country agfords

nihts but the crude disturbances of the trolley car ; a and the English idead ofhuilding in rows in a town was

rus an aroa evryminute and a half, followed by a abandoned.; We must remember that rows and the

e od of dust that a reads wide and settles on every- basement kitchen have never gone out in the United

thing.States, where the necessity for compactness came

Thg .rp lc fer Sitting out of doors in connec- upon themn ag early as the taste for space, and that

The proper lciybe sa the back. The English when our time comes when the kitchen must be either

bons wihow ai the cuts (taken from an English jour- at front or back (because there is no side) some relief

hous shon eln epe of the diffeèrence between will come to us from the United States in the form Of
nal) is n exeUen exaplethe high basement,

The "l Arperican basement'* is thia much better than

the English, in point of service accommodation, that it

is all out of ground and the servants are not interred.

in point of service again, attendance on the front door

is redticed in labour for all calls that do not involin
communication afterwards with the living rooms.
Otherwise there is not much diflerence in this point,_
except that in small houses it is very likely that the
diniing room will come down stairs and occupy the

garden side, transforming the plan thus from an ele-
vated basemnent to a lowered ground floor, for there
will probably be a sub-basemient for heating.

This is, in effect, what we have to aim at in the

meantime, in our ground dloor which has not descend-
ed., .If we are to have the garden front free for family
use the kitchen must come to the front. The servants

of dorslif. I, tiýswill.not object to that ; and it will keep themn cheerful,

case ifanyher whre he buseis n astretthewhich nobody else will object t.

frot wuldbe ccetabe ;theneihbohoo issubr- There are examples of this plan in houses facing

bantheboue se wel bck fom he oadandthenorth, which thus get the kitchen in its proper quarter,


